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DEVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, EDUCATION, AGRICULTrURE &NEWS.

PLEDGF..--WVe, the underslgued, do agree, that we wlll Dot une Intoxlcatlng Liquoro asn a Beve"<g. merrrc la thena; that we wll uot provide thons au an article of Entertatumnent, ner fer persoal la steu&.
ployanentq and that lu ail soltabie ways we wiIl discoantenance thoir ue throughout the c*MaMUlsy.

MONTREAL, SEPTEMBER 15,-1853. [N.18.

Kinisterial Example.
Thle world looks ai ilinitsr or of lhe Pulpit Io see whist

tkey mean IN il.-CÇIL.

IlSureiy, John,"' said Mary Ileatherton to ber husband,
One Sabhaît; afternoon, cl urely the sermon we beard tbis
rAbrîaing from good Mr. Hartiey will help !0 bring you over
t0 do what 1 have so olten asked of you-join the Temper-
'fiee So'ciety."
. cI did flot hear anything about the Temperance Society

ln the sermon," replied the husband.
"11Traie," anistvred bis wife, 'c there was nothing said di-

eCtly about il, biit the point inculcated in ihe discourse was
!o, 1avoid every appearance of evil,' and 1 do not see how
t car be considered otherwise ihan evil, for christians to
Sanction, by their prachice, customs which produce sucb
dreadhîl cnsequences as the drinking habits of our limes."'

IlIf this bad heen ont' of the forms of'c evil appearance,'"I
tSPiied the hushand, "1 wonild flot the preacher bave alluded

t ir)
'l'at is what perplexes me," answered bis wife, Il ta

r4eit appears as plainly ta be witbin the rula of tbings for-
bidnby the precept. as any nf the cases ha referred (o.

4e- spoke of dancing, and said tbat although no one could
etare the mere act of partaking in that amusement to be

Sififul in itself, yet inasmuch as the indulgence in il is carried
10 excess and involves its votaries, in many instances, in a
train of frivolitieg, and laads them into the mazes nE folly
!irid vanity, it bahovas christians ta refrain lrom il entîraly,
4 order that tbey may be free from the imputation of coun-
tahlaneing a practice which leads ta 80 much cvii."1

.«Yes," added the husband,"1 and he also referrad ta the-
ftttical exhibitions ; and whila he admitted that there was
1310 Ilecessary and positive sinfuiness in the simple act nI par-
Icuifying characters, and getting up scenie representations
etf iawful and proper subjects, yet ho beiieved that, in our
4010 , the systam had had engrafted upon it s0 mtich that
WIas corrupting and of evii tendancy, that no follower of
thle Saviour could conlenance by bis presence the stage of
the present day : and that even fromn <boue, Who, from, fixad-
!IC8 of principle, anti stabiiity of character, ware theinselves
11 io 1 danger [rom such exhibitions, tbis practical condein-
14lai0n of Ibeatrical, amusements was demandedi hy a regard
te the 1etlect of their example upon others, wbo mnight ha
811lectedl ta e vil influence hy attendance upon sucb scenes."1

"And do you flot sec, John," replied the wife, cc how
M4Oilar in principle tbese cases are, to the laractice of using

1 to1xicating liquors? Il is undoubiedly not an actual sin,
'O0hladared in itseif, ta partake of those liquors; but, looking
10 the wide prevalenra of tite habit of using tbern, their an-
'11ariiig nature, and the enormous evil tbey accompiisb in
~t4 worid, this practice surely must be set down with the
PIbers as having'4 the appearance ol evii.' Do you flot sea
t. applicability of tbis reasoning to the subject ?"1

'c<Have you been attending the Temperance lectures lte-
ly, Mary V" answered the busband, 91 you seem ta ha"a the
arguments ready. 1 confess 1 do flot just now sec how 1 am
ta answcr tbam, unless il is hy putting in the plea Ébat a fit-
tie liquor is necessary ta health and vigor of consttNtoh.P

The wifa liera rose from her seat anittook a omai volume
from a sheif, from whicb she read as follows : ciTwo thciui-.
sand of the moqt distinoeuished Medical men, among wihom*
are Dr. Arnot, Physician ta the Queen ; Sir BeDjaminBri,
Sergeant Surgeon to Uer Majesty ; Dr. Chambers , Physician
tn the Qîîeen; Sir James Macgregor, Director Gerseral :of*
the Army Medîcal deparî ment; Drs. Allison, Sy'mte, ffen-
derson, of Edinhurgb Uivcsty ; and Dri. Cooper and
Thompqon, of Gigsgow University; have appended their
namnes ta a Medlical teslimnny, which among otýher-*Ihirig8,
asserts, 'Ibhat total and entire abstinence from aicohofic Ji-
quors and intoxicating beverages of ail sorts wouîd greatty*
contribute t0 the healîh, the prosperity, the morality, ind
the happiness ot the humain race."

c' Weil, wall,"' said the bushand, "1,we will flot argue tîb.
matter any Inrîher, just now, 1 shah» _____

etGood alternoon, neighhorq," shouted an aeqàaintaàce,
wbo just then entered the pleasant littie parier or &le.
couple to whnm %ve bave bean listening, cc how-do-yot*.to* V'

"cAil ivell, WilIie,"l answered John,"9 but you'çlo'not look
as if ail was right with you ; Ibis cornes from keepin&-had
hours, I suppose. What were you doing ont so late when 1
met you in Nintb street last night ?"l99 was returning from Parson Hartlay's wliere I had been,
on a message from the store. You must know,"1 added their
ligbt hearted visitor, lethat I have chan&ed my place ic.
i last saw you ; 1 have got a situation it-he uutablishrn.ntt
of Storway & Co,$ the wine merchants, of Poole-Streetaàp d
when 1 met you 1 bad been up in Mr. Hartley'c. with sJme
samples of wine. The Parson knows whal is good."lý

Mary and John bere exchangad glances, the latter lobk-
ing, at bis wife as if ha felt a reinforcement bail coine to his
sida, but Mary's look waç sa. Their volublo compalion
bowever did not observe themn, but went on-

cc b ave ta go that way olten ; Mr. H. is a good custémer
of tha house, and always gels the bestof every thing.-BUut
I maust ha off, for there's George Hall going dowa the street;.
I've been looking for him, ail tha afternoon, - god bygA

For a faw minutes allai their visitor's deparlure.*,uè hua4
band and wifa were suaent. John was ther lirst 'tg speak.

"9You sec, Mary, you wera toc, hasty .i onngîh
conclusion that il is not allowable 10 take alittîs liquor, and
that tbe drinking customs stand on the salue footing as the-
practicas of tbeatre-going and dancing. Our, Minister uses.
wine, and now that 'I tbink. of il, ha attends Public dinnera,ý.
wbera vine is used and toasts drank. I did flot îbiak of thii8
before."

1 confess that bis practice favors your sida)i, r9plie4the
wife, "gbut ,nuch as 1 have always respacîedl ii. ,Ia"cs
be convinced thal ha adti consistently with the principies ha
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